LOS BEXARETTOS
GENEALOGICAL
AND HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
BY.LAWS
ARTICLEI - NAME
The name of this Organization
shallbe Los BexarefrosGenealogical
and HistoricalSociety.
ARTICLEII - PURPOSE
The purposeof this organization,incorporatedby the State of Texas underthe Texas Non-Profit
CorporationAct and exemptunderSection501(c)(3)of the InternalRevenueCode,shallbe to
promotethe studyof Hispanichistoryand genealogy.
.A.RT!CLtr
!!! - OB-IECTIVtrS-ANDA.CT!V!T!E-S
The Missionof Los Bexareflosis to promoteawarenessof Hispanicgenealogyand history
publicforums,research,consultations,
throughpublications,
education,and to promotethe
preservationof archivalmaterialfor publicresearch.
ARTICLEIV _ RESTRICTIONS
Section 1. No membershall receiveany financialgain or compensationfrom the Society
except as authorizedfor reimbursement,servicesprovided,or advancesto promotethe mission
of the Society
Section 2. The Societyor its members,as representatives
of the Society,shall not attemptto
influencelegislationor supportany politicalcampaign.
ARTICLEV _ MEMBERSHIP
Section 1. Any individualor institutionwillingto promotethe missionand objectivesof the
Society,upon applicationand paymentof the prescribeddues, may be eligiblefor membership,
subjectto such limitationsas the Societymay impose.
Section 2. Membershipsshallbe classifiedas follows:
A. Individual Membership- Any individualwho submitsan application
form for the current
year and pays dues for the currentyear shall be considereda memberin good standing.
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who
livingin the samehousehold
B. Joint Membership-Two (2)or moreindividuals
formfor the currentyearand paytheirduesfor the currentyear
submitan application
membersin goodstanding.Theyshallhavealltherightsof an
shallbe considered
individual
membership,
exceptthateachhouseholdwillreceiveone (1) copyof the "Los
BexarefiosGenealogicalRegister."
formfor the currentyear
C. StudentMembership- Any studentwho submitsan application
a memberin goodstanding.
and paysduesfor the currentyearshallbe considered
Studentsmustbe enrolledin a creditedschoolduringthe yeartheybecomemembersin
goodstanding.
who
D. CharterMembership-The title"CharterMember"shallbe bestowedon individuals
weremembersin goodstandingwithinthe firstyearof the foundingof the Society.
who has
E . Life Membership- The title"LifeMember"may be bestowedon an individual
capacity,uponthe recommendation
of the Board
servedthe Societyin an extraordinary
of Directorsandthe ExecutiveBoardand a two-thirds(2/3)voteat a regularmembership
meeting.A LifeMembershallnot be requiredto pay dues. A LifeMembershallreceive
a copyof the "LosBexarefiosGenealogical
Registef'eachyear.
- An institution
formfor
or organization
F. GroupMembership
thatsubmitsan application
a memberin
the currentyearandpaysduesfor the currentyearshallbe considered
goodstanding.Representatives
mayattendmeetingsandvoice
of a GroupMembership
thai.
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hold an elected office.
ARTICLEVI - DUESAND FUNDING
Section 1. Dues - Membershipdues, which are determinedby the Board of Directorsand are
approvedby a two-thirds(2/3) vote at a regularmembershipmeeting,are payableon January
1't of each year. The dues of the second(2nd)or more membersof a "JointMembership"
shall
"lndividual
percent
(50%) that of the initial
be fifty
Membership,"as determinedby the Boardof
Directorsand approvedby the membership.
Section 2. Funding - Fundingfor the Societyshall be from collectionof dues, solicitationof
donations,fundraising,
sale of publications,
and grants.
ARTICLEVII - OFFICERS
Section 1. Officers - The executiveofficersof the Societyshall be the President,VicePresident,Secretary,and Treasurer.
Section 2. Tenure of Office - Officersshall be electedannuallyto serve a one (1) year term.
No officermay serve more than two consecutiveterms in the same office. No officershall hold
two offices at once.
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Section3. Vacancies- Vacanciesin electedofficesshallbe appointedby the
President
for the unexpired
whichshall
termwiththe exceptionof the presidency
be filledby the Vice-President
ARTICLEVIII - DUTIESOF OFFICERS
Section 1. President - The Presidentshall be the principalexecutiveofficerof the Societyand
will presideat all meetingsof the Society. The Presidentshall appointcommitteesand serve as
an ex-officiomemberof all committees.The Presidentshall co-signall organizationcheckswith
the Treasurer,as authorized.The Presidentshallsign contractsor legalbindinginstruments,
as
authorized.
Section 2. Vice-President- The Vice-Presidentshall be responsiblefor program
presentationsat monthlymeetingsand specialevents. The Vice-Presidentshall presideat
meetingsin the absenceof the President.The Vice-Presidentshall assumethe officeof
Presidentwhen the Presidentis unableto fulfillsuch duties.
Section 3. Secretary - The Secretaryshall recordthe minutesof all proceedingsof the
Society. The Secretaryshall conductthe generalcorrespondenceand maintainthe corporate
recordbook. The Secretaryshall maintaina rosterof the organization'smembers,and notify
membersof all meetings.The Secretaryof the Societyshall be responsiblefor cards and/or
flowerssent on behalfof the Society.
Section 4. Treasurer - The Treasurershall collectand receiveall funds due the Societyand
said funds shall be depositedwith the Society'sauthorizedfinancialinstitution/s.The Treasurer
shall maintainmoney accountsand accuratefinancialrecords. The Treasurershall co-signthe
Society'schecksalong with the President,as authorized. The Treasurershall be the custodian
of the Society'scheckbook/s,financialrecords,and contracts. The Treasurershall send
membershipdues statementsat the beginningof each fiscal year. The Treasurershall submita
financialreport,at all monthlymeetings,preparean annualfinancialreportat the end of the
fiscalyear for internalaudit, and file requiredtax reportsand forms. The Treasurershall insure
properaccountabilityof funds from committeesprovidedfunds. The Treasurershall issuea
receiptfor each cash transaction. Expenditurereimbursementsshall be accompaniedby
receipts.
ARTICLE IX - BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section 1. Number of Directors - The Board of Directorsshall consistof five (5) Directors.
Section 2. The term of Directors - The term of Directorsshall be staggeredwith three
Directorselectedon odd numberedcalendaryears and two Directorselectedon even
numberedcalendaryears. Directorsshall be nominatedfrom the floor. Electionand installation
of Directorswill coincidewith the electionand installationof Officers.
Section 3. Authority - The Boardof Directorsshallprovideleadershipand directionto the
Societythroughpolicyformulation,
fundraising,oversightof the financialstabilityof the
organization,
and adherenceto these by-laws. Policydecisionsof the Boardof Directorsmust
be ratifiedby the membershipin accordancewith the Quorumstipulationin ArticleXlll of these
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by-laws.The Boardin additionshallinsurean internalauditis completedat the end of each
fiscalyear with all propertax forms completed.Boardmemberswill selecta sittingBoard
Memberto installnewlyelectedSocietyofficersand Board members.
Section 4. Officers - The Boardof Directorsshall elect annuallya Chairmanand Secretaryof
the Board.
Section 5. Ex-officio - The presidentof the Societyshall serve as an ex-officio,non-voting
memberof the Board.
Section 6. Meetings * The Board of Directorsshall meet at its discretionbut not lessthan
once a year.
A R T IC L EX. APPOINTEDOFFICES
The followingofficesshall be appointedyearlyby the President:
Section 1. Parliamentarian- The Parliamentarian
shalladvisethe Presidentand members,
upon request,as to the content,meaning,and practiceof the organization'sby-lawsand
parliamentaryproceduresin accordancewith Robert'sRulesof Order.
Section 2. Historian - The Historianshall documentthe eventsof the Societythrough
photographs,collectionof printedmaterialsand articlesinvolvingthis Societyand its members.
ARTICLEXI - STANDINGAND AD HOC COMMITTEES
The followingcommitteesshall be standingcommitteesheadedby a chairpersonappointed
annuallyby the President.
A. Membership Committee - The MembershipCommitteeshall recordattendanceof
membersand guests. The committeeshall encouragenew membership,make
membershipapplications
available,encouragetimelyrenewalof membership,maintain
currentlist of memberswith contactinformation,and make availableto other committees
such list and mailinglabelsas needed.
B. Budget Committee - The BudgetCommitteeshall preparean annualbudgetto be
presentedat the March monthlymeetingafter obtaininganticipatedincomeand
expendituresfrom officersand standingcommittees.
C. Publications Gommittee - The committeeshall be responsiblefor printingand
distributionof the Register,reviewproposedpublications,obtain printingbids, prepare
master copy for printing,insurepublicationsare printed,recruitmembersand othersto
extractdata and impute informationfor publication,and distributecopiesof the Register.
D. Book Sales Committee - The committeeshall be responsiblefor maintainingan
inventoryof books and materialsfor sale by the Society,advertisingitemsfor sale, and
making such inventoryavailablefor sale at suitablemeetings,conferences,and events.
The committeeshall negotiateterms with vendorswho resellbooks or materialsprinted
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by the Society.The committeeshallprovideaccurateaccountability
of bookinventories
and sales.
E. HospitalityGommittee- The Committee
for providingrefreshments
shallbe responsible
planning
at meetingsand
and hostingotherfunctionssuchas the installation
of officersat
the Januarymeeting.
F. PropertyGommittee- The committeeshallbe responsible
for maintaining
and
accounting
for all propefi ownedby the Society.The committeeshouldmaintaina
currentlistof property,its location,and member/shavingcontroland custodyof said
property.As authorized,
the committeeshallbe responsible
for acquisition
of new
propertyand disposition
of surplusproperty.
G. LibraryCommittee- The committee
shallbe responsible
for maintaining
bookand
possible.
in a safeand climatecontrollocationsas far as
The
materialcollections
preparefindinglists,andmakecollections
committee
available
shallcatalogall materials,
to the public.The committee
shallsolicitmembersand othersto contribute
booksand
materialsto the Society'slibrary.
H. FundraisingCommittee- Thecommittee
shallplanandconductfundraising
events,
solicitdonations,and applyfor grantsto continuethe workof the Society.
l. Ad Hoc Commiftees- The Presidentmay appointAd Hoccommittees
for specialor
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for the publicationof "Los Bexarefros
J. Editor - The editorshallbe responsible
"
GenealogicalRegister.
K. Conference Commiftee - This committeeshall be appointedwheneverthe Society
sponsorsa state conference. lts term of officeshall be for two years. lt shall maintaina
budgetseparatefrom the Societyto insurethe successof the conference.
ARTICLEXII - MEETINGS
Section 1. Monthly Meetings - Monthlymeetingsof Los BexarefrosGenealogicalSociety
shallbe held at a date and time determinedby the members.
Section 2. Special Meetings - Specialmeetingsmaybe calledby the President,Boardof
Directors,or members. Written noticemust be given to the membersprior to the meeting.
Noticemust includethe purposeof the meeting. Businessconductedat the specialmeeting
shall be limitedto the purposefor which the meetingwas called. Requestfor a specialmeeting
must be signed by twenty (20) membersand presentedto the Secretarywho will give noticeof
call meeting.
ARTICLEXIII - QUORUM
Twenty (20) membersshall constitutea quorum to conductbusinessfor a generalmeeting.
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ARTICLE XIV - VOTING
Voting in all mattersof the Societyshall be in accordancewith the currenteditionof Roberfs
Rules of Order Newly Revised.
ARTICLEXV - NOMINATIONSAND ELECTIONS
Section 1. Nominations Committee - The committeeshall consistof five (5) members
electedby the generalmembershipat the Octobermeetingof the Society.
Section 2. Ghairperson- Membersof the NominationCommitteeshallelectone (1) of the
committeemembersto chair the committeeand conductelections.
Section 3. Slate - The Committeeshall preparea slate of candidatesfor officefor presentation
at the Novembermeeting.
Section 4. Elections - The electionof officersshall be held at the Decembermeeting Any
member may be nominatedfrom the floor for any office.
Section 5. fnstallation - Officersand Directorsshall be installedinto officeat the annual
Awardsand Installation
meetingheld each January.
ARTICLEXVI - PARLIAMENTARYAUTHORITY
These by-lawsshall governthe Society. The currenteditionof RobertsRulesof Order shall
govern in those issuesnot coveredby these by-lawsand which do not conflictwith these bylaws or specialrules adopted.
ARTICLEXVII- AMENDMENTS
These by-lawsmay be amendedby a twothirds (2/3) affirmativevote of the memberspresentat
the Novembermeeting. Written noticeof the proposedamendmenUsshall be providedto the
Presidentat least thirty (30) days prior to presentationat the Novembermeeting. Members
shall be provideda copy of the proposedamendmenUsat leastten (10) days priorto the
Novembermeeting.
ARTICLEXVIII- AUDITS
The books of the Treasurershall be auditedby a three (3) membercommitteeappointedby the
Presidentat the end of the Treasurer'sterm of office. The Presidentshall insure,throughthe
Treasurer,an audit of any standingor specialcommitteehandlingfunds upon completionof
their assignedterm or activityand providethe Board of Directorsa copy of audits. Audits may
also be conductedas deemed necessary.
ARTICLE XIX - FISCAL YEAR
The fiscal year for Los BexarefrosGenealogicalSocietyshall begin the first of each Januaryand
end on the last day of each December.
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ARTICLE XX - REMOVAL
Section 1. Any allegationof misconductby a member shall be presentedin to the president.
Allegationsof misconductby the Presidentshall be presentedto the Vice President.Allegation
of misconductmust be in writing.
Section 2. The Presidentshall notifythe Board Chairmanof any allegationreceived.
Section 3. The Board of Directorsand ExecutiveBoard shall meet and reviewany allegation.
The accusedmembershallbe givennoticeof the allegationten (10)days priorthe meeting.
The accusedmembershall be given the opportunityto be heard in personor by proxy
Section 4. The Board of Directorsand ExecutiveBoard,after reviewof the allegationand all
evidence,shall reporttheir findingsand recommendations
to the generafmembershipfor
possibleaction.
Section 5. A membermay be expelledby a two thirds (2/3)vote of the membersvotingat a
regularmeeting.
ARTICLEXXI _ DISSOLUTION
In the event the Societyfinds it necessaryto dissolve,the assets of the organizationshall be
distributedexclusivelyto charitableorganizationsof similarnaturewhich would qualifyunderthe
pi"ovisionsof Section5C1(c)(3)of the RevenueCode anCthe ;"egulatlons
of the IRS as they now
exist or may be hereafteramended. Any such assets not so disposedof shall be disposeOOya
Court of Competent Jurisdictionlocated within the county in which the principaloffice of the
organizationis then located.
ARTICLEXXII- GOVERNINGLAW
As to all mattersnot coveredby these by-laws,the Texas Non-ProfitAct and Section501(c)(3)
of the InternalRevenueCode shallgovern.
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